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JAMES H. MEACHEN, 88, formerly of 
Andover, died Tuesday, September 2, 
2008, at Jordan Hospital in Plymouth, 
Massachusetts.

He was born in Blue Point, New 
York, to James and Augusta Meachen.

Jim was a Golden Gloves boxing 
champ in New York as well as hav-
ing black belts in Judo and Juijitsu and 
loved racing stock cars.

He was a Navy veteran serving in 
World War II as a mechanic on PT boats 
and also on the underwater demolition 
team. He was then a police offi cer for 
the Brookhaven Town Police Depart-
ment in New York and one of their fi rst 
motorcycle offi cers until he re-enlisted 
in the Navy during the Korean War.

When his tour was completed he re-
turned to police work with the newly 
formed Suffolk County Police Depart-
ment in New York, where he retired 24 
years later as a sergeant in 1968 and 
was also a very active shooter with the 
department pistol team.

Jim and his family then moved to 
Andover, where he soon fi lled the po-
sition of police and fi re chief for eight 
years and was instrumental in getting 
the new Andover Firehouse built be-
fore he retired again.

He was a very proud member of 
the Kearsarge Masonic Lodge in Pot-
ter Place and many other organizations 
helping others in need.

He is survived by his wife, Veronica 
(Dunn) Meachen of Carver, Massachu-
setts; three sons, Forest and wife, Cor-
vus, of San Jose, California, Thomas 
and wife, Sharon, of Carver, Massa-
chusetts, and James and wife, Cheryl, 
of Concord; seven grandchildren, Mat-
thew and Ryan, Thomas, Kelly and Ja-
son, and Christina and Joshua; and one 
great-great-grandchild, Gracie.

In lieu of fl owers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the Kearsarge Ma-
sonic Lodge, 81 Potters Road, Andover 
03216.

KATHARINE (EDGAR) FIDLER, 78, 
died Friday, September 12, 2008 at 
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center 
in Lebanon. She was born in Rahway, 
New Jersey on July 16, 1930, the daugh-
ter of John B. and Katharine (Kramer) 
Edgar. She graduated from Vail Dean 
School, Union County, New Jersey in 
1948 and then from Wheelock College 
in 1952. 

Mrs. Fidler married Richard R. Fi-
dler in 1952, and he died in 1990. The 
family has owned a farm in Andover 
since the late 1800s, and she has been 
coming there all of her life. She lived 
in Stow, Massachusetts and retired to 
Andover about 20 years ago. 

Family was the most important thing 
to Mrs. Fidler. She may have hated the 
high heat of a wood stove, but her love 
for cooking a hearty meal never kept 
her far from the kitchen and her thank-

ful guests. Her fun-loving personality 
and great sense of humor always made 
family and friends feel welcomed and 
at ease.

Members of her family surviving 
include a daughter and husband, Kathy 
and Dan Craig of Concord, Massa-
chusetts; three sons and wives, David 
and Karen Fidler of Springfi eld, New 
Hampshire; Richard and Lynne Fidler 
of Marshfi eld, Massachusetts; John and 
Carol McCarthy of Sandwich, Massa-
chusetts; and 15 grandchildren, Kaitlin, 
Ian, Alex, Meredith, Jill, Sarah, Ben-
jamin, Matthew, Kara, Ashley, Ricky, 
Heather, Melissa, Sara, and Steven. 

In lieu of fl owers, memorial contri-
butions may be made to Lake Sunapee 
Region Visiting Nurse Association, PO 
Box 2209, New London 03257. To sign 
an online guestbook please visit Chad-
wickFuneralService.com.

MARY LOUISE MILLER, 69, of 
Andover died Saturday, September 20, 
2008, at Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal in Boston.

She was born in Newport, on Feb. 17, 
1939. She graduated from Mary Hitch-
cock with a degree in nursing.

Mary was a nurse for more than 30 
years. She was very active in her nurs-
ing duties, including voluntary home 
hospice care. Mary was an RN at McK-
erley’s Nursing Home in Penacook 
and Concord Hospital for years, then 
became the industrial nurse at Brezner 
Tannery before her retirement.

Mary enjoyed dancing, yard sales, 
Yankee Candles, and being with her 
family. She was an avid reader. She also 
enjoyed her fl ower garden, apple and 
berry picking, shopping with her sis-
ters, and the Christmas Tree Shop.

She is survived by her husband of 49 
years, David Miller of Andover; three 
sons, Paul Miller and his wife, Sheila, 
of Concord, Peter Miller and his wife, 
Debbi, of Boscawen, and Patrick Miller 
and his wife, Barbara, of North Caro-
lina; two daughters, Pamela Taylor and 
son-in-law, Bruce, of Sunapee and Patti 
Miller and her husband, Howard, of 
Penacook; two sisters, Janet Speikers 
of Minnesota and Lorraine Ouellette of 
Hooksett; four grandchildren; and sev-
eral nieces, nephews, and cousins.

Mary was predeceased by her par-
ents, Conrad and Loretta Daigneault; 
and her sister, Pauline.

Pursuant to her wishes, there were 
no calling hours or services.

OBITUARIES and receive two steps toward our Har-
vest Sampler Quilt. Enter to win daily 
door prizes, which include a harvest 
mug fi lled with fabric, a harvest clock, 
and a recipe. You may also choose to 
join the scavenger hunt for a chance to 
win even more prizes. 

Enjoy an array of refreshments and 
discover what these wonderful shops 
have to offer. Completed passports will 
be entered into the Grand Prize draw-
ings, which include a Pfaff 100S Sew-
ing Machine and six twin-sized quilts 
made by the shop owners.

For further details and the names of 
all the participating quilt shops, go to 
HarvestHop.com or call 286-3437.

Financial Workshop
On October 7 there will be two ses-

sions, 2 PM to 4 PM or 6 PM to 8 PM, 
at the main offi ce of Franklin Savings 
Bank on Central Street in Franklin, deal-
ing with estate planning, titling of assets, 
and more. Contact Pam Hannan for de-
tails or to reserve a seat at 934-0400.
Annual Wine Tasting

Ever been to a fancy restaurant and had 
to order the wine? On October 9 you can 
learn which wines to order with certain 
dishes, and which wines to avoid, at the 
annual wine tasting from 6:30 PM to 9:30 
PM at the Mojalaki Golf Club in Franklin. 
There will also be a silent auction. Tick-
ets are $22, and proceeds will benefi t the 
Franklin Opera House. Call 934-1901 for 
more information.
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Assisted Living in a Gracious Village Setting
356 Main Street, New London, NH 03257

(603) 526-2300  www.woodcrestvillage.com

D istinctly different, Woodcrest Village makes every effort to 

make sure you feel at home. You want your home to be just 

right, filled with treasured heirlooms and family photos, and we want 

to provide you with top notch personal care. Together, we’ll make your 

new home picture perfect.

Call us today to schedule a tour.

Picking the
PerfectOne...
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Charles and Marion (Chadwick) Hafner
526-6442 • www.ChadwickFuneralService.com • Hafner@tds.net

Chadwick Funeral and Cremation ServiceChadwick Funeral and Cremation Service
Chadwick Funeral ServiceChadwick Funeral Service has been a family owned and 

operated business for over 100 years.  We are able to assist fami-
lies with traditional burial, cremation and memorial services. 
We have many accessory items available including remembrance 
jewelry, urns, acknowledgement cards, wind chimes, flag display 
cases and cemetery standards, register books and pet urns.

    Take a few moments and begin the process of preplanning.  
Give your children or grandchildren the best gift of all and take 
care of your final arrangments in advance. Contact us for a book-
let that outlines the information that would be good to have on 
file.  Charlie or Marion Hafner are able to meet with you at our 
location or in the comfort of your home. 

Re m i n i s c e !
The Beacon wants to publish your 
memories of Andover in days gone 

by. Long or short, about big events or 
everyday moments, our readers would 

love to share in your memories.


